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Introduction.

The principal scientific aim of this project is to better understand the observed long-term

temporal variations in the Sun's luminosity. Satellite observations have revealed that the flux of

solar radiation striking the Earth is modulated by the solar magnetic cycle, being approximately

0.1 percent larger during solar maximum. The impact of this irradiance modulation on terrestrial

climate is difficult to model. However, the correlation between the Maunder minimum (a period

of low solar magnetic activity in the late 1600s) and the "Little Ice Age" in Europe during the

same period does suggest that small changes in the solar luminosity can profoundly affect the

Earth's climate.

Although direct space-based observations of the total solar irradiance are most useful for

climate modeling, such observations span only a very short period of recent history, whereas our

records of solar activity extend back in time for several centuries. Thus a better understanding of

the solar activity-irradiance connection, while interesting in its own right, should provide for a

better past history of the solar irradiance output. Furthermore it may eventually be possible, if

we substantially improve our understanding of the solar magnetic dynamo and its resultant

luminosity variations, to predict future trends in the solar radiative output.

We are addressing this issue by obtaining precision photometric data at Big Bear Solar

Observatory (BBSO) using a specialized instrument, the Solar Disk Photometer (SDP), which

was designed for these observations. Our plan was to compare spatially resolved photometric

data with unresolved irradiance measurements, to help isolate the different physical contributions

to the irradiance variations. We have been operating this instrument continuously since 1993, in

order to observe the solar brightness changes as the Sun's magnetic activity level rises from the

previous solar minimum.

The largely automated data acquisition with the SDP ran very smoothly during this grant

period, and our most recent data clearly show the known variations in solar activity. Since the



instrumentisquite old (atleastin computeryears),we recentlyupgradedthedataanalysis

softwareconsiderably.Thedataarecurrentlywrittenon9-track-tapes,which arebecomingmore
andmoreobsoletewith time. Thesetapesaresubsequentlyreadusinganold VAX workstation,

processedsomewhat,andthedatathentransferredto CDs for furtheranalysis.This allowsthe
useof high-levelprogramminglanguages,suchasMATLAB, for furtheranalysis.Wenow have

acompletesetof CDsspanningtheperiod1993-1999.Theinstrumentwasalsooperatedduring
2000,but thedatahavenotyetbeenprocessed.

Data Analysis and Interpretation.
Oneof themostimportantareasweareinvestigatingwith this datasetis thenatureof the

"diffuse"componentof thesolarirradiancevariations,andmostof our recentdataanalysiseffort

hasbeenaimedat thisquestion.It is knownthat sunspotsreducethesolarirradiance,with a

largesunspotgroupproducingatemporarydecreaseof upto 0.3percent.Averagedovertime
theirradiancereductionfrom sunspotsaloneaveragesto roughly0.1percentbetweensolar

minimumandmaximum.This is counteredby large-scalesolarfaculae,which increasethe

averageirradiance.Thefacularcontributionis moredifficult to modelaccurately,but averaged

overtimefaculaeproduceanirradianceincreaseof roughly0.1percentover thesolarcycle,
essentiallybalancingthesunspotcontribution.Sincetheobservedsolar-cycleirradiance

variationis about0.1percent,sunspotsandfaculaealonedonot seemto explainall the

observations.Theremainingvariationsappearto bemorediffuse in nature,andarethusdifficult

to pickout from ordinarysolarimagingdata.
Active networkcomponentsmaybesufficientto explainthediffuseirradiance

component,but large-scaletemperaturevariationsin theSun'sactivelatitudeshavealsobeen

proposed(for exampleseeKuhn andStein,ApJ463,L117 (1996)). We candistinguishbetween
thesetwo modelsusingSDPdataby observingthespatialdependenceof thebrightness

variations.Brightnessvariationsfrom magneticflux tubes,andthusfrom solarfaculaeand

activenetworkregions,showa facularcontrastfunction thatdependsstronglyonposition
relativeto thesolarlimb. Rawtemperaturevariationswouldshownosuchlimb signature.

In arecentpublication(Tayloret al., SolarPhys.178,1(1998))wesuggestedthatthe

magneticnetworkhypothesisfit theSDPdatabetterthana simplethermalmodel,sincethe

brightnessvariationsshowedalimb dependenceconsistentwith themagneticmodel. However
this wasbasedentirelyondatatakennearsolarminimum,sotheresultcouldnot bevery

conclusive.Wenow havedatathrough1999analyzed,andthefacular-likelimb dependencein
thephotometricdatapersists.Thusit appearsmoreandmorethatthe luminosity variations

arisingfrom activemagneticnetworkelementsareresponsiblefor thediffusecomponentof the
solarirradiancevariations.



Quantifyingtheseconclusionsfurtherhasprovenmostproblematic,however. Libbrecht

wasjoinedby Martin Woodardfrom BBSOin analyzingtheSDPdata,andwe found anumber
of puzzlinginconsistenciesin thedata. We first noticedthatthebrightnessvariationsrecorded

with theSDPareapproximatelyafactorof two larger(nearthe limb) thanourold Mt. Wilson

limb photometerdata(seeKuhn,Libbrecht,andDicke,Science242,908(1988)),after

compensatingfor solaractivityvariations.On theotherhand,our first SDPdatafrom 1991were
roughlyconsistentwith theMt. Wilson data.We naturallysuspectedasoftwarebug,buthave

beenunableto find anythingin anyof thedatasets.Becauseof theseproblemswe havenotbeen

ableto comeupwith anirradiancemodelthatreconcilesthe(resolved)ground-baseddatawith
thesatelliteirradiancedata.Thuswearestill shortof ourprimarygoalof makinganaccurate

quantitative comparison between the SDP data and solar irradiance data. We are currently

analyzing the signal from laminar refraction (in the Earth's atmosphere) in the SDP data, to use

that as a calibration signal. Relating these data to recent helioseismic results is also being

pursued, along with Phil Goode at BBSO.


